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Will Assemble InA New ARE YOU INTERESTED l THE 1News Paper

In Elizabeth FflOGBESS AIID DEVELOPMENT Great CmiCity
OEMEOF THE

The Braves of Many Tribe
SECTIOH OFThe TAR HEEL Loses its

Name. An Erstwhile Ped of Red-Me- n to Meet Here
Next Tuesday rNORTH CAROL I

iagog Now Sits in the Edi
torial Chair. LITTLE CHILD DEAD

K,

Things were happening in the TAR

THEN YOU SHOULD SUB-CRI- BE

TO THE

ADVANCE
the new weekly paper devoted

NEW PASTORHfiEL office last week and no mls- -
The ten month old child of Mr. and

Mrs. George gteger died last Tues-
day night at the home of its parents
in Southern Avenue

The funeral and interment took

The eyes of all Red Men are turned
towards Elizabeth City, the .mecca
where the braves and' theff chief-
tains from the wigwams n v. every
part of the state will ' gather next
week in "great council. It will be a
great gathering of the dusky sons'
of the forest comming from Mnrphy
to Manteo ' that they may (MIIk
in council on subjects of gn.. t.i

Kev. W. W. Sisk has become
pastor or Sawyer s Creek and Cor

place Thursday afternoon.

itae. It all came fcbout without
any fuss and fireworks, but there
were revolutionary changes just the
same. For about a week Mr. Her-

bert Peele, engaged during the past
fcrei years in high-scho- work in

.North andouth Carolina, had. been
a frequent visitor at the TAR HEEL
edBce. On Monday morning he took

inth Baptist Churches. He preaches
in Sawyer's Creek each Sunday

I unreservelly to the interest ofmorning at 11 o'clock and in Corinth
Baptist Church' each Sunday after
noon at 2.80 o'clock.

portance to the nation and to smoli
the pipe' of peace. . V

W. Ben Ooodwln great hlef5 cu

HETTRICKS NOW

OUT OF JAIL busyVALUABLE MEDAL IN SATCHEL
recoras ana bis assistants ate
now making the fv.fV" ranr:
to entertain the j: ;.?eo.

nta

. 'I. t

Mr. Miles Jennings made a lucky- - in our- - rorest. -- ax ny i a
M aa

find last Monday which illustrates The Money Machine Busi tint side .excurcijp.tf to spotis of Inter-
est is being plaped for the visitdrsthe old saying: "It's better to be

vjtia seat at the editor's desk and
write. And when the lino--

tvpe machine was ready for busi-jb6b- b

on Tuesday, he walked over to
i tke printer and handed him a batch
of copy that spelled the death of the
"JAR HEEL and announced the birth

"

.of the ApVANCE. , v

This is not quite Mr. Peele's first
experience in the news paper busl-ap- n

- He recalls' playing thes "devil"

fti a newspaper office .1 a .South Car-

olina fifteen years ago; ;Ja 1903 he

wja In the office of the ARGUS at
Ukmberton N. C; and at school he

born lucky than. rich". "

nessHas Caused Him a "9, tt regular prograi. .
The grep will convene inThe personal effects of an old

gentleman named Kruger lately de L.Ot OI lTOnDle. (p.wnum the high school
ceased wereelng sold under an ad

this section, : : : ; : . ;

It will T)e a clean newsy
sheet with anjndividuality of
its own, full of real interest
You will like it.

It will enjoy1 the support of
the leading business men of the
city. You will need it.

Subscribe now and receive
the paper until JULY 1st.

Jb " JzKjJtLi Li.

See the special offer to
subscribers onanother page

4 next Tuesday evening with the
I'mal exercisAd: . ttnn t t r.,ministrator's sale. An old satchel Governor Kitchen has;pardone4flam. win deUvep th, owas offered for sale and Mr. Jenn

John Hettrlcks the white man whoings bid it in for fifteen cents, .ev--

convicted la the March term of Su

come Jn behalf of Elizabeth City. .
Attorney W. L. Cohoon will deliver
the address in behalf of the local

- ... vm. vuidiuv tuucai -... . .. . . i

perior Court was sentenced to Jail
tribe, Hon. W. J. Learvin the deal. In examining the con for eight months upon the charge oft will . make ; the i, response an,ltents he found an old worn jewelry

case and in the case there was a
obtaining money under false preten Hon. D. K. Henderao- - vfc-,i- i..

bern will make the addV,ess' ot theses. Hettrlcks is the inventor of.gold medal of huge proportions.
the money finding machine which 1 principles of the order fi Red jen.

These addresses will b
The medal is of of strange device and
one is able to inform Mr. Jennings
of its value. Its actual value la gold

caused so much interest about the
with musical '""Mona'-udere- dl va.first of the year when he got pinch

is considerable, so much so that
the investment was a lucky one. ed for humbugging ignorant negroes

and white people too.

os&ends no farther than this he is con-gBe-

that with the support of the
people he can make his paper a sue--eef- ls

and give it a place among the
loading papers of its class. Handi-cappe- d

at present by lack of a lino-tjp- e

operator, he hopes to get the
plant in good running orderrrrrrrr
plant In good running order next
week and by June 1st to show the
subscribers and advertisers the best
papfer that has ever appeared in EHz

aWh City.
Mr. Peele is the' son of Rev. R.

H. Peele ot Northamptoa County,

sad graduated at Wake Forest in
108. -

g of this issue.Mr. Jennings will place the medal
or coin in the hands of aa expert He was manufacturing these machin

the?H3K r t"41rect0n
of Mr. L. 1.. . r. '' ,fw

There wiU. L L .oss sessions
Wednesday morning " and affernofn
Wednesday night there will be a big
torch ' light procession in which the
members of the tribe will be costuia
ed . This ' procession of Red Men
will be followed by automobiles and"

to determine its vsRjte. es' and selling them at a good price
Mr Krueer the lata owner of it

was a foreigner and avery eccentric
too. More than one negro was in-

duced by Hettrlcks to mortgage hisDECLAMATION CONTEST ,
old gentleman. No doubt this med-

al has a very interesting history and home to buy one. r
Everything went along pretty welli

omemay be of greater value than
would think at first sight. for Hettrlcks and he was making

money until one of his customersLAST MONDAY NIGHT
noats. Alter tne parade the Pcco-- .
hontas will serve a banquet to the
local tribe and the visitors. The1
concluding business session will be V

held Thursday morning and adjourn-
ment Will be made in tlmo for'thn.

got too inquisitive with the insides
of the machine and found it was
filled with brick bats. This got
Hettricks into trouble for it was a

A BOX SUPPER

visitors to leave on the afternoon V
fraud . trains. . ,.,'' ." 'v' -- ';'":". i'-At Penny's Hill Life saving Station Medals awarded to successful Sympathy for Hettricks wife and This has been a great year for Red !

Men in North Carolina and the varl--
children caused a movement to be
started that resulted In his pardon. ous tribes have greaty Increased.contestants, A pleasant eve The Pasqudtank tribe has made '

Raleigh Wood of Norfolk County
was here this week the guest of At
torney George J. Spence.ning in the High School Aw

ditorium.

great progreos too and has fully kept
abreast of the otier. tribes In gains
in membership. About a hundred
new members have been added to the

'local trrlbe since the nrst "-- the
year and it now numbers aboi!t-"275- r

members. ': .

CELEBRATED 7th BIRTHDAY

Master Richardson Sedgwick enter-

tained a. number of his young friends
at the home of his parents in River-

side Ave. last Wednesday afternoon
from 4 until 6 o'clock in a birthday
party to celebrate his seventh bjrth-da- y.

. Various kinds of games were in-

dulged in and refreshments were ser
ved.
- The following guests were present:
Misses Alma Hayman, Eunice Hay-ma-

Cora Chaplin, Inez Chaplin.Dei-ci- e

Fearing, Mittie Fearing, Lillian
Hooper, Evelyn Hooper, Annabelle
Abbot, Milicent Hayman, Sadie Mae
Wood, Mildred Hayman, Margaret
Jordan, and Helen Hayman; Mas-

ters Mercer H. Bailey of New Bern;
Spencer Chaplin, Carrol Abbot, Til-to- n

Hayman, Eldridge Hughes Alton
Hayman, Sidney Davis.

Master Richardson was the recip-

ient of a number of pretty birthday

"A Daughter of the Highlander"

on May 27th beginning at 3 o'clock
P. M. a box supper and school en-

tertainment will be given for the ben-

efit of the public school.
Refreshments will be served from

3 to 7.30 P. M.
The entertainment which consists

of two plays, a pantomine and vo-

cal and instrumental music will be-

gin at 7.30 P. M.
The program which has been se-

lected and planned with much care,
is interesting, instructive and amus-
ing. :.....,

The play first on , the program is
an historical one, called, Carolina.
The other play Is "Our Awful Aunt"
"That Nigger Pete and "Aunt Ma-

tilda Johnson" keep you laughing

There has not yet been made a
Quite a crowd assembled in the

-- DAVISHA8KETT- -
...

more valuable contribution to North
Carolina literature especially in fac-
tion than Mrs. Frances Jones Mel
tons delghtful story -
' A Daughter of the Highlanders'

auditorium of the high school build-
ing last Monday evening, brought
out by the announcement that on
this occasion two medals would be

James Mullen Ilaskett of Edentoa
and Miss Lulu Vance Davis daughter

awarded; one, provided by --Sup.
The book is by a North Carolina

of Mrr and Mrg D. W. Davis of the
City were united 14 marriage last
Monday night at the "home of Mrs.

Sheep Co the best declalmer in the
grammar school and one. provided author and the story deals with N.

Welch.
The declamatins were good; show

ing earnest effort, careful training
and considerable talent. Instrumen-
tal and vocal music added variety
and charm to the exercises, and to
the whole audience the evening was
a most pleasant one.

After the contest the Rev. C. F.
Smith, R. W. Turner, and the editor
of ths paper were announced tos

Judges; and these gentlemen, after
some deliberation awarded the gram-

mar school medal to Michael Laven-stei- n

and the high school medal to

from the beginning to the end. Carolina scenes and people). The Seymore. ,
'

story of the Scotch of this state IsExcursioniste and Beach Parties
are speciallyinvited. Justice of. Teace 'J. W. Muaden

officiated.
told in a vivid and accurate manner
which makes the book a valuable

presents'

historical contribution. The char

by Mr. Louis Selig, to the best de-

clalmer in the high school.
Vernon Baker, Shafter Williams,

Ear! Chesson. Otto Boettcher Mich-

ael Larensteln, E. Homan and Earl
Cahoon were the contestant from the
grammar school; while the high
school was represented by George
Ward, Braxton Jones. Frank Harris
Gregson Fearington and Robert

There Is no race suicide among the PEA CUOTATIONSacters are fresh and Interesting and
the story moves in such a mannerflies. They multiply by the millions

and are carriers of disease and death as to delightfully interest the read The t is recei'- - "b- -Gregson Fearington. These medals
er.were presented by Rev. C. F.Therefore there should be a war of

extermination waged against the fly
family..

Ruth McKensle a true daughter of
terday frc
were pra-fro-Smith, in a happily worded speech. ratn

the Scotch s a lovable character
and breathes a spirituality that is
elevating to the reader. Every

NOTICE It makes a person better to come price v

fl lucuuvu m win w nretju
wyers ad in this Issue of the

Tai-ip-
el.

This fifm caters exclusively to the
I wants tf men and carry at all times
U well sheeted line of genu furnish

V8- - A fb7 re advertising some
tfce.aJ price, and It will be to the
ijVkt of the Tar Heel readers to
rPercsrefulfr the ad.

A welcome extended! t the fly le
, Inviuton for thet doctor's bill j

into contact with such character next f

Don't Begin to Knock Yet
Give Us A Chance A

- . y
This plint was oot turned over to the new nilmgerneivt

until Monday at noon. Other disadvantages stooiinthe

Tr-
-though it la found In a book.

aulT
' Any subscriber wKo( does net re-

ceive his paper promptly Is request
ml;--

A Daughter ef the Highlanders"
Is a pure and wholesome piece of
Korft Carolina literature and ought
to be f" every lltrsry.

ed te calf at the office! or write the
way. , Hence tne paper is a day late tnis week. II:vifteditor. I

r"?rtkft will occur ',ut they will i. .
nov,-evf- r, tr? 2 " . I r; p


